
Reduction in Taxation—Unequal Relief.
lief.

To the Hon. Junes 3rook,i!"i the
Ways and M.eamm Committee our
speeches in ConEXm upsrr the ion
of the tariff aniTMtrashlsfWi ne. ich
von always conteiMed shdnM be a nc- -

tion of at least WO.OqMOO- - and jionr
active service as CAnenmer 3 the w ays
and Means ComflNtee, have" led as
chairman of the ocralksCbneresslon- -

al Committee, to tt closs to yoa the fol- -

lowine-- . from the address OI tne Bon.
TTnr.rv Wilson. chairman of the Con- -

cress ional RepubMtti O
ask for your corj ta t

SAMUEL J. RANDALL.
REDUCTION OF TAXATION.During the Ion of Congress taxes

bsve been reduce 'has. rffiJIOO
trx:s have been reatcr on trsBsror
csnals and railway, from Soles by deeira,and
msnnCcctnrers. TbMBanc ta9t.has beenfsmBead.
to t cent, on alrTBSoi rfajarrve ss.oro. and It
la to expire at tbe oal of i wo years. The tax on
tea has been redissmwoa Bto IB per
i onnd; oh coffee frflenSaVto 8 eenw, and the tax on
near tiH m o asses haaaBbee n reesnced in tbeaarkTre- -

ciie S13.(a000 ! Bvth'e rtdncOon of
Trxation the indassasasw or the people at d 'he

of Hie hnsm-bce- relieved of bwdess
amounting to mllUaimt' '

MR. BROCKS' REPLY.
To the Hon. SuAel J. Randall, Cheir-ma- n

of the Democratic CongrMMfetal
Committee: Sir: The reduction tMu-atio- n

bv the July act of Conjrress, aWWear
as I can calculate rrom me jet
is about sixty-liv- e, not se
lions, as Mr. Wilson estimi
reduction ousrht to have been at least
$100,000,000 for f&JVW(W milliey
have been annuallicsjRected for two years
put beyond what was necessary to carry
on the RnverammfcMd o pj the iterest

. on the public debt what the Democratic
party lrom tne ism waaiuioen ror in uob-Kres- s

was a rerraeUoht of $100,000,000,
which, if in pMrer, they . would have
made, with a correspond id.? redaction of
the expenses of UM government, more
especially in the atanrllng army, now used
mainly in the Sout h as a brute force to
put down in the 8tatea,
and to carry elections there. Whether
the income tax will expire in two years
or not depends, a stated by Mr. Wilson,
upon the caprice of the Republicans in
Congress. The tax imposed daring the
war was to conHnue two years, and no
longer; but it has been continued two
years longer, and it may be longer and
longer, if the Republicans deem it neces-
sary to keep up the collectors and the
patronage of the ' offices necessary there-
for. It is not tp be wondered at
that a Senator from Massachusetts
is content with the mode 'and man-
ner of the reductions of the tariff
and the revenue, when fJL ft almost a8,
have been made est of the
capital of M MSSWaWeW. iood gh not of
ther labor of Mai eattftiltstttnx id. in the
main, by Massacrr ti setts intervention and
Massachusetts aTAO izition upon Con
cress. The labor di Massachusetts was
refused a redaction of the tariff upon fish.

materSSK?ffii?toaiwcha-sett- sthe raw
manufacturers; wmf amoent of 0,

has been admitted "duty free."
The food, the fuel, the tenements of the
Massachusetts working aoavsey dsh, po-
tatoes, coal, boardoOts, windowe,
scantling, etc. might be had 20 per cent
cheaper if admitted duty tree from Cana-
da and the provinces, while "freedom"
from all tariffs was given tT Hr. Wilson
and his friends to adds, gosU, the greater
part of the dy .staffs, etc. stuffs that
Massachusetts manufacturers tear up, but
that Massachosetts . tcorkmtn cannot eat
Alkekengi, kyolite, and kryolite are free,
while potatoes from Prinfee Bd ward's Isl-
and pay 26 cents per bushel tax. The
better to understand how and why the
Senator from Massachusetts, as the racre--
tentative of capital in
content with the reduction o:

while yon and 1 are not. can best be seen
in the following tablM mm mm

By the table nfi i fMll liTil In
shows that in the tlfclTl iKfcalaa'sfca-ba- m

a. Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken
tucky. Louisiana. Mississippi. North Car
olina. Tennessee, South Carolina, Texas
and Virginia, the, rMMBMftaVMtetftM
revenue taxes are as
On Gross Receipts fkSS.m 90
" Bales 44,X37 43" Special Tax. j 1,078,158 OS
" Lemdes 89.811 S4
" Successions ..v....-.-- -. , JSOSIO 86

Artlelea la Schedfile At. Jjt J 1 Seassst
Tax not otherwise prov
Income a e,05(i ou

0"Total. S4.o74.0BS ST

While in Massashn setts alone the rednc
tion s amount to '

SSL::::::::::::::::::::::.bmm
successions jujbso S4" Schedule A OjB8 54

" O herTaxea.....t-iiw.nfJ..- . laSOSSBS
" Income 1.S4S 880 0J

- '"a"

Total HJWiM as
This ULle tells th Whole tale of the

content of the Senator from Maasac.hu
setts and the malcontent ofthe Democracy
in tne southern states, because ot tne un
equal redaction made. The table tells
too, how much that Massachusetts senti
ment means, which, while professing ex
clasive love for the negro, thus practical
ly leaves the hesvleut Federal taxation
upon twelve States where that negro
lives, while it trees its own sell toeretrom.
The ooath has not beea in the least re
lieved from the tariff, while increased
taxation has been imposed upon the iron
ana steel material necessary ror railroads
there, and on wools, and thus on woolens,
on hair cloth, on nicke and on the manu
factures thereot ; on linseed oil, on cotton
thread, yarns, spools, c The Senator
rrom Massachusetts ha been just as un-
just to the Western States as to the South
ern States, as the fcloiajag table shows:

The table here given shows tbat in the
States of Iowa, WiaoQrtsiiLMiahigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Indiana and West Vir-
ginia, the total reductions are $4 321,504,- -

Thus, we see Massachusetts, with only
ten representatives in Congress, is re
lieved in amount $4 738,449 29, while
seven Western states, having 43 repre-
sentatives in Congress, are relieved hi
the aggregate only 4.33r,0A75, br $406,
014 54, less than the singl a State of Massa-
chusetts.

To make out this contrast still stronger,
I present the following table of Missouri,
a Republican State, as contrasted with
only one single Republican District the
Third District of Massachusetts :

BXTKAL OT INTERHAD ASVStlKe, TAX BSTTJf ATXT
raoa nra ornciii, RrrrTtirs tok thx twcal
TBAB ESDIHO JCN E 30, 1869: ,

On of Missouri. of M
Grose receipts S0,P7 0 CSOS.SSl 04
Hale 188,898 M ' 599,861 tfi
Special taxes !,88A ' 185,40 IT
legadee. Srl! . 4iO9S6'Soccesslons M.9MS8 4ToB9E4

S"A.":".-.v- - 15 735 ?5l 8,488W

Taxee not otherwUe
ororlded for.. . 111TS...H 14,67178

Income tax 807,693 00 , 000,45017 to
Total 1,15B,8J6 4U 1,636,851 Si of

ioiai representatives. iJtM I aai R
Massachusetts Third District had the

Sood fortune to be represented by Mr. ofon the Ways and- - Means; while inMiStoun had five Rennhllnui Rmm.ni..lives in Congress, who seemed to be con
wim air. Wilson's approved legisla-

tion, as they voted for it, thotsgh in pain-
ful contrast of Missouri, taxed, with Mas-
sachusetts thus relieved. Ho wonder theSenator from Massachusetts, then i thusconttni I The Senator fromuflsachuset tsattempts to throw dust into Republi-
can Western and Southern eyes by thatrecitation of the reduction Tf tesjf eonhe,and sugar which you have quoted. Hew.

Ait.- -

let as analyse an this, and see what there
is in it that should pass current event in
"Buncombe," that famous county in
North Carolina, for which such addresses
are usually made. A family, consisting of
man. Wife, and four children, say six in
family, will consume 90 pounds of sugar,
6 pounds of coffee, and 1 found of tea
per head annually. These facts are statis-
tically calculated, and may be verified by
every housekeeper. Now. then, suppos
ing the consumer does get the benefit of
the whole of these redactions that have
besm made (which is by no means pos-
sible), fie savings on the above reductions
for aJainily of six in number would be as
fcflowav (after Jan. 1. 1871, for the

instead of beginning in Jnly,
do. not begin till January next only
promised, as it were, for the elections, icr
Congress in December) :

Oa sugar! 80 s par head. MP Bhs, Me tl SB
-- ,t lib nerhead. 1 c BO

On coffee. 6 9s per bead, 86 lbs, Se o To
Total reduction S3 87

Now, the above tamed family win ad-

mit that it buys one pair of blankets
every two years o say one-bar- f pair a
year for which it pays $4 50 per pair ;

and surely they are not the best for that
price. These blankets, weighing tour
and one-hal- pounds a pa'r, if they could
be imported, cost in England one shilling
aug six pence fM3il,K,Ar' to onr
money, 'exactly $t 51"gtd. per pair.
Under a revenue tariff of 25 per cent.

y could be breweht to New York by
e cor sumer for 19 SO currency, which

ly proves that if such a tariff ware
le consumer would save f 1 70
,ir of blankets, and the above- -

v would save 85 cents on the
half pair of blankets it consumes yearly.
The aforesaid family cf six will not deny
that they use annually six spools of cotton
thread, on Which there is now a duty of
88 per cent. Mow, the best six corded
thread, which any housewife knows is the
cheapest, for strength and every purpose,
costs the housewife in some places 10 cents
per spool of 200 yards, and in the largest,
cities 8 cents per spool. At a duty of 25
per cent on spool thread, every house-
wife could buy the above spool of thread
for 4J cents, currency, a spool. This
certainly proves tbat had such a
tariff been adopted, the above fam-
ily, numbering six, would have saved
on the six spools, even if they only pay 8
cents a piece for them now, 3t cents per
spool, or 21 cents. We further must as-

sume that a family of six. using 180 pounds
of sugar , 86 pounds of coffee, and 8 pounds
of tea annually, will certainly buy 12
yards of alpaca, Orleans cloth, or woolen
dress goods suppose we say common al
pace, for which it has to pay 50 cents a
yard, or $6 for a dress of 12 yards. How,
we have the custom house authority, the
merchants' authorities, and the authority
of experts, that a yard of alpaca selling
in New York for 50 cents, costs, in Eng-
land, 9 pence sterling, or 18 cents, gold.
It now pays a duty of from 85 to 88 per
cent. Under a revenue of 26 per cent, it
could be bought by the consumer for 33 to
36 cent s sav .the latter. The above fam
ily would, therefore, save on the twelve
yaras oi alpaca, naa suet a taitxt been
adopted, 15 cents per yard, or $1 80. A
tamuy six In number, at the lowest calcu
lation, will consume $6 wo:rthot twos
ana shoes annually, we have ftUnvm
highest authorities of the AmJihoi
manufacturers, maB to th

was
Commissioner

free, and SSrn8gs'6ectiAAJnanF
S revenue tariff of 25 per
boots : ansVi shoes - would immediately
become 10 per cent, cheaper, which would.
give meaoove family a savuny i eo cenis
annually on the $6 worth of boots and
shoes oonsumea. -- HiHummrry using u
pounds sugar, 89 pounds coflee, and 8
pounds tea, annually, will certainly use
50 cents worth of salt annually. Now,
re may affirm that if the present daur ssf
08 per cent, on salt were repealed "a

duty which has enriched the great salt
monopolies in millions yearly), there
would be a clear swvisg bf 29 cents annu
ally on the now 50 cents worth of salt
they use. Let us now compare the sav-
ings of the above five articles on which LCongress did not reduce the dutii ...i-i- tl

because members did not dare to offend
monopolists, with the paraded savings on
ion, cuuee auu sugav :

SUSS .h!jJrJ! "r- - VMiftS?
uaiu VM w rjAW o sx aUltMJU - aU

Total.; $3 66
Against the saving of $2 67, on sugar,
cuuee ana tea.

If I were to go on and thus tnawSfwhole tariff, I could show
Congress SeaTttcedJUks duties on tea-- land
coffee (which we do riot raise, and there
fore only pay one-patc- e for), or on srigar.
raised partly in tontohna and Vermont,
(maple sugar) , it kept up or Increased
the duties on ail, qraimnst all the sstielw f

or nuda
by Massachusetts capital, on such articles.
1 30, as, under the tariff bounty system of I

vaxauon, we now pay two, or three, or
four prices for : dm, iron, sav east or
wrought, in pig, blooms tor bars, down to
me wire in crinoline or corset nay, even
down to nets for flies and mosqnitos.
Congress annually gives thousand apsl
hundreds of thousands to th5 eJpft
manufacturer of the Seat tens of thou-
sands to one wire manufactory in Wor-
cester. Mass.. and to one haircloth maun.
factory .in Pawtucket, R. I both in-
creased in July, by a Congress m
Which Mr. Wilson is a member, and bv his
vote, too. Svery spoon and fork a farner
uses, beyond a wooden and iron one, is go-
ing to cost more soon after January next,
because some tens of thousands of dollars
were voted into the pockets of Mr. Joseph
wnarton, or Philadelphia, by voting him
3d cents Der Donne) DdnrJtv oi ala ninbol
Every nainter. ol&zier. and nrniahnd
leather user will have to pay more for his
linseed oil after Jan. I4J the duty having
been raised from 23 cents to 30 cents per
gallon, solely for the benefit of the few
crushers of linseed somewhere. I would
go on to show to Mr. W ilson, if it did not
so much lengthen this reolv. that the
manufacturers snd monopolists and Job-
bers last July secured all the revenue re
ductions of which he boasts, while the re-
daction of tea. coffee, and mi car wui nnl v
thrown in, the better to give to three gen-
tlemen (one now a member of Congress,
and the other a fresh ex member, who
have the patent monopoly of making Bes-
semer steel rail), a bounty of $28 per ton on
all the rails they make a bounty worth
millions to them as long as their' patent
iiguiH mat, a neavy rax, though, upon
every barrel of flour or rtork trarumruri
from the West to the East ; a bounty, too,
in the nature of a mortgage of all the'real
estate of the simple men of the West to
these three wise men of the East But
you have enough, Mr. Randall, in the ex-
positions I have here made. Mv only re j

gret is that I have not strength or time 0
enough to mount the peddler's wagon I a
spoke of in the House last March, so as

show up all these bounties to the eyes
the people of the South and West :

far, wherever end whenever this is done,
there will be no more monopoly members

Congress from Pittsburgh,
the Bast, to Paget sound, West, or to

the Rio Grande, South.
Truly, jirs,

JAMES BROCKS.

A savaitt says that if you kill a mos-
quito

a
when he is drawing blood, the 1

poison remains in the wound. If, how-
ever, you wait tin he gets enough and
retires, no inconvenience will fellewv
This may be right in theory, but the
practice of maahmg them on the spot is as
much more satisfactory.

The Democratic Gains in Maine.

From the Philadelphia Age.
Hot a State election has taken place

daring this year which has not shown a
Democratic gain. Even in bigoted Maine
the change is of a most marked and cheer-
ing character. In order to show how
general is the decline in the Radical vote,
We present below the Gubernatorial vote
of Maine, by Congressional Districts, as
compared with the vote of the State at
the last Congressional election in 1868 :

--1E6S ; 18"TO ,

Blstrlcts. a ah. Dem. Bad. Dam
Piltt fj.tl8 14 679 lS.iiTB 10,079
SeCond 14.SB1 J8 9,748 8 871
Tblrd 16.1S7 11.961 11 378 9.1 S5
Fourth 13,887 8 873 9 490 8.184
Fif.h 14,868 11,677 10,627 9,885

Total. 74,848 56,863 54828 45,796
Radical majcrity in ltAB..
Hadlcal majority In 1371) . . 8,5 8

Democratic net gain . . . .10 061
The-Radlca- l majorities by Districts at the

two elections were as follows
Dm.

Districts. 1868. 1870. net gain.
First .8 119 141
Second .4 628 1476 8,153
Third ..4,146 9,8iS 1,784
Fonrtb . . .4.964 1 356 8808
Fifth t,l 1 848 1.844

The vote of Congressional
District, as compared with last year, la as
follows: , 1

, 1870 , 1S69
Counties. Dam. Had. Dem. .d.

A roe took ..1,489 1.888 1.479 1.836
Penobscot... ..5,B88 6.807 4,044 6,906
Piseataana . . ..1,057 1,846 96S 4708

Total ..8 1S4 9,490 6,479 10,478
Democratic Increase ..1,655
RSdieml decrease .. 959

Democratic net gain . ..9,604

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Gabdbntng fob Dadixb. Make up
your Beds early in the morning ; saw but-
tons on your husband's shirts ; do not
rake up any grievances ; protect the
young and tender branch of your fam-
ily ; plant a smile of good temper in your
face, and carefully root out all angry fee-
lingsand expeCt a"good crop of happi- -

FuKHi'iunn Ckbam. The following is
said to be good : Soft water 1 gal. ; soap
4 oz ; white wsx in shavings 1 lb. Boil
together, and add two ounce of pearlash.
To be diluted with water and laid on
with a paint brush, and polished off with
a hard brush or cloth. Or, 3d, wax, 80s. ;
pearlash, 2 oz. ; water, 8 oz. Heat to-

gether, and add 4 oz. of boiled oil, and 5
oz. spirits of turpentine. j 1

Tawtt. One egg, the smallest pinch
of salt, and the same of soda; mix very
stiff with flour ; then take enough of this
stiff paste to spread out to the size of a
sasoe-plat- When roiled as thin as a
wafer, dron it in clean, sweet, hot lard.
As soon as it blisters, turn quickly. Take
out, grat e or sprinkle fine white sugar over
it to nil the hoiiovrs loimea oy the Dus
ters

BsoiasH Mfat Ptjddtjiss. Take fat,
tender beef; cut in bits, season with sage,
pepper, and salt; then take suet, chop
very fine, make a crust with it, and season
with salt ; put your meat in, make into a
ball, tie ud in a cloth, and boil it three or
tour hours, according to tbe tenderness of
your beet l. put a bone or oroxen dish in
the bottom of your kettle or it will stick

ot our readers, says an excen4ele?rniTy not know tie best manner
for cleaning black lace, the followieg are

e directions for amng so f sponge tee
carefully with gin and wind it around

a bottle to.dry. for if touched with an iron
ttotjM!leok gluest end flallsjuurr-ISPin- r

people flU the bottle with warm Water,
which causes the lace to dry more quickly.
It must not be placed near the are, as H
would give it a rusty appearance,

To Make Imitation Cohal Hahgihg
Baskets. Take old hoops with the cov-
ering on t bend and tie in any shape de
sired ; tie with wrapping twine, with ends
01 tne twine left one fourth qx an inch
long ; cover the basket When formed With
knots or ties about one. inch opart all oyer
the basket. Then take one-hal- f pound 6f
oeeswax, men it in a shallow pan stir in
enougu Japanese vermnnon s get tne
color you wish, then roll the basket in the
melted wax until Hie covered completely.
One made in this way has bung exposed
to tbe weather for two years, and is still
VgVMdakrhew. TYr

Thbrb is a common, but false, notion
that frequent cutting of the hair is favor
able to its growth. Mothers tbus 01 ten
bespoil their infants of their first silken
locks, .with, the idea that the second hair
Will be much more rich and abundant.
This is an error. The most beautiful and
abounding heads of hair we ever
were those which the scissors had never

affdJlQthex ith
trimming of their children, often
here it shaved or cut it close to the scalp
when they find it is losing some of its
brilliancy or falling oat. Except in rare
cases of disease, the total sacrifice of the
hair is unnecessary, and the second
growth is never equal to the first. Get-
ting the hair trimmed from time to time,
may be allowed as a matter of conven
ience, but it does not produce the benefit
generally attributed to iL JCzcrtange.

Foddejs fob Hoo A correspondent of
the Journmt of JLqrxovitvre Bays : 1 have
never seen any distinction made between
growing fodder for cows and hogs, and
one might suppose that there is none ;

but there is quite a difference. Any close
observer-wil- l see that cows eat the blades
first and then the etalk. With hogs it is
lost the reverse: they look for nubbins
first, then the stalk, and last the blade (if
at all.) My experience is this : If I meant
to ieeu to cdwp, X wouiu sow aooui iony
grains to the foot ; if it was intended for
hogs I would sow about twenty to the
foot. Where it s sown about twenty to
the foot, every stalk will have a nubbin
on it, which is q arte an item. 1 sow in
drills four and a half to five feet apart,
and cover with a one-hors- e harrow, as it
comes up more even than if covered in
any other way.

What a Kitchen Should Be.

I would have a kitchen well lighted ;
some, yes, a great deal of the broad, ex
pansive sunlight coming in boldly, as if
it had a perfect right to be there. That
would, of course, necessitate large win-
dows. And, then, I weald give as much
attention to the ventilation of a kitchen
as I would to a sleeping room. I would
have a large, circular device suspended
over the cooking stove, with a hole in the
center, and a tube leading to the top of
the house, to carry off the savory smells
which the process of cooking generates,
and prevent them from permeating the
house.

Then, I would have a large sink, with
permanent soapstone or marble wash

bowl, for washing the dishes, and another
for draining, I would also have an ad-
justable tank leading from the hot water
tank to either of these basins. Besides
thk, sundry cupboards and closets ar-
ranged on the wall, so as to be tasteful and
decorative, as well as convenient.

Then a space devoted to tiny drawers,
such as one sees in a drag store, and .
labeled in this manner : Soda, allspice,
nutmegs, cream of tartar, eta, so that at

single glance I could discover just what
wanted, without rummaging to find these

things in some ' corner.
placed th -- re by some untidy person. Cook-
ing

5
is becoming so complicated now-a-da- s

that one needs all the arrangements, and
many utensils as a chemical laboratory.

Exchange.

Fall Plowing.

Wn cannot urge to strongly the impor-
tance of fall plowing of land, that to to be
planted or sown with grain next spring.
In hard, strong soils, there is little danger
of breaking it up too finely for grain, and
If hoed crops are to be put upon it next
spring, the after cultivation will be. very
much lessened by deep and thorough
plowing- - this fall. We know of more
than one boy who fo.-me-d his first resolu-
tion to leave the farm when of age, while
he was hoeing a rough, once-plowe- d field,
that might have been greatly improved
by being turned over the previous au-
tumn and again in the spring. Newly-cleare- d

land cannot be worked over too
ofcen before it is occupied with a crop.
Working among stumps, stones, and roots
is not easy or agreeable labor, but it is far
better and cheaper to employ oxen or
horses in killing grass, weeds, and roots,
than to do it with a hoe, and especially
among growing corn or potatoes. Where
there are none of the incumbrances we
have named, and the land has been under
cultivation, then it should be plowed In
the fall for the purpose of killing weeds
and insects, and giving the air and frosts
of winter an opportunity of acting upon
the soil which is turned op from the bot

Hearth and Home.

The Art of Making a Loaf Cake.

Begin by getting in readiness all the
utensils and ingredients to be used. See
that the oven is at a proper temperature.
Rich cake requires a slow even oven;
plain cake a quicker heat. Never add
fuel while the cake is baking. Line the
tins to be used with battered paper. The
trait should be prepared, the flour sifted
and measured, sugar, butter and milk
apportioned out, the eggs laid in cold
water to make them beat light. Hever
mix sweet and sour milk.

Dissolve soda in a little water and
strain ; cream of tartar or baking powder
must be sifted in with the flour. Sift
spices through a fine hair sieve, and
strain the yo'ks of the eggs.

The order oi mixing the ingredients is
as follows :

Put into an earthen dish the required
amount of butter; stir with a wooden
spoon until soft ; then add the sugar, stir-
ring until a fine cream is formed, next
add the yolks of the eggs, then a little of
tne nour, and very gradually the mtik,
stirring the batter all the time, then the
flavoring and spices, lastly the whites
beaten to a stiff troth alternately with the
remainder of the flour; now beat the
batter until the ingredients are thoroughly
incorporated ; this will insure light, fine
grained cake. The best way to put in the
fruit, after dredsins- - them with the flour.
is in alternate layers with the sponge as
you put K in the pan.

Put the cake immediately in the oven
and watch carefully ; so much depends
upon the baking. Avoid a draft of cold
air while opening the oven. If the heat
or fire is too great cover the cake for
awhile with a piece of brown paper. Try
with a broom splinter; if it comes out
quite free from any particles of batter, the
cake is done. If desirable to remove tbe
cake at once from the pans, transfer it to
the top of a sieve until quite cold. I The
cake keeps much fresher, however, to re-
main In .the pans. Cake must not be
frosted until quite cold. A stone jar and
a clean piece of linen will keep cake fresh
a long time.

Stale cake may be steamed and eaten
with hot sauce, which makes an excellent

Household.

little girls in Boston who
realize $3 25 net a day on a bushel of
pears, which they dispose of at "two for
fire cent?." One little girl, in addition to
the pear business, perambulates the Streets
evenings with a violin, and realizes from
$l6Otof3.03, giving .a girl twenty five
cents for collecting the pennies.

gold, or oroide, is made by
melting together 100 Darts of Dure cor
per, 17of tin, 6 of magnesia, 9 of tartar,
3.6 ot sal ammonia and 1.6 of unslaekeo

" Crxobofobm," says tbe Hew York
Beening Mail, "is the best thing that can
be used to renovate old dresses." It
would naturally give them a nap.

Moore's Rural Nbw-Yobk- for October
1st the first issue of the last quarter of its
21st year is excellent in both illustrations
ana reading matter, it comprises thlrty-nv- e

separate departments and over twenty toe
engravings. Among the latter are life-lik- e

portraits, by the best artists, of nine cele-
brated Trotting Horses, (Including Dexter,
Lady Thorn. Mountain Boy, Ethan Allen.
Geo. Palmer, &c.,;) also a portrait of Gen.
Trochu, Governor of p"ri, ffDfi ft nmV h"

i""" scenes 111 toeBinmuff Emperor." A new and Important
feature is introduced in this number viz. : a
department entitled " The Pacific Coast.'
edited by the Hon. T. Hart Htatt, of Cal
ifornia. The Rural also announces the ac
cession of Mr. A. S. Fuller (a popular and
able author, and late one of the editors of
Hearth and Borne,) to its already superior
Editorial Staff. The offer of the Rural for
the thirteen weeks of this Quarter fOct. to
Jan.; ree to an who remit 3 for next year,
is, we learn, brmging additions to Its large
subscription irom ail parts of the country.
The extraordinary success of this leading Ru
ral, Literary and Family Weekly is nchly
merueu, ana 11 anoras us pleasure to cnronl
cle its great prosperity. Those of our read
ere wishing the Rural for 1871, or a speci-
men, should address D. D. T. Moore. 41 Park
now, new xorK.

WHAT IS REGISTRY?
Registry of Life Insurance Policies is pro

tection of Reserve. The Gov
ernment Security Life Insurance Company, of
iew xorK, registers all its policies, and ee
cures them by Special Deposits In the Inst
ance Department, consisting of Government
Securities, Bonds and Mortgages. Agents are
wanted for this company in every county in
the State.

Apply to H. R. Thompson. Manager. 182
LiearDorn street, (Jhlcago.

La Clede House. Chicas-- 2 00 per dav
(Hone oetter.) Corner of Madison and Canal
streets.

Our readers cannot too carefnllv read the
advertisement 01 " Tabular rierosene i,an
terns." The lantern is really a wonder.

EnntT Saturday. No. 42, for Octo
ber 15, Is another splendid number, and contains
the folio rtng illustrations : Portrait of the Prince
Imperial ; Map of Strasbourg and Its Fortficatlons ;

Scene at a Railway Station on the Arrival of a
Train with Wounded ; A Lager-Bee- r Saloon la
New York Discussing the War ; The Home of the
Alligator A Scene on Lake Klssinee, Florida :
Housing the Peasantry in Hallway Trucks at ParL;
The Raid on the "Useless Mouths" in Paris;
Uhlans Entering a French Town ; Cornered ; Sup
plement'- - Masterlesa." Peklps, Osgood & Co.,
Boston. S5.00 a year.

Homesteads. The Soldier' F,imdot I his week
contains complete list of railroad lands subject toentry a homesteads under new law. The lands
are in Michigan. Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota. Mis-
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, California and tbe Terri-
tories. Send ten cents for copy of paper, or one
dollar for Soldiers' Friend Magazine for 187L All
subscribers for 1871 receive papers for balance of
thla year for nothlfuv asamm 7Sui ftw, .

dteva' Friend Chicago. 111.

.Fa.s,f.Ir.,v,DB a,d Consequences. Whenlast has nibmlMil th. .faMffth 1

fhe appetite impaired the digestion, and atolenthebao o t health. from tie cheek when the hand trembles,
uiwr, hq saw wnoie pnysicai ana mentalorganisation languages, la It pot slble to repair theevil and restore the dilapidated aystem to ruff healthandvutorP w 1. 1. irnnH,.

have been cited, thouAatda mUht be cited, in whichthi; regeneration hai been accomplished by the regularand persist nt nn,rpr1wi1.mv n...;.. . v,. .

2S22t?2 tfi" Indulgences which have wrought theA.0 eujse, erne ot the means of restoration.sufficient - The consequences ra"1 rrJe cau-- e has Been abandons!. A whole- -

iS?!L!i2.!Sltl J0"10 absolutely nesesaary
w ...i.to..rones

collapse. This good work it is the mission of the Plan.
--2f fcfi.? 10 Perform. Bat no other stimulant

Bear in Mind.
When disease has undermined the health, and

the physical sjetem has become prostrated, aattm-nla-

that will not only strengthen, bat remove
tbe cause, ahoale be Immediately resorted to.
Meiital dintreea la also a frnitfal source of the
breaking down or tke conttltntlon, and the rava-

ges of this enemy to health are truly alarming,
for aU ench maladies Hoateiter'a Stomach Bittera
have been found unsurpassed . By acting directly
upon the digestive organs, they resaow the heavy,
dlBdffreeahle reellna-- after eattmT. so often com
plained of by persons ot a delicate temperament.
As soon as digestion la restored, tbe patleit nnda
his strength increasing, and his general health im-
prove.

Thaosands f persons certify that it may he re-
lied on in all cases of weakness or nervous debility
attendant upon sedentary habits. The generality
or Bittera are so disagreeable to the taste that they
ate objectionable to a weak stomach. This la not
tbe case with Hoa letter's Bitten, which will he
found mild and extremely pleasant. Balsamic
plants, barks and roots oontrlbnte their restore
ttve Juices to render it soothing and strengthen-
ing. Its basis is the only pare stimulant which
has ever been produced, containing no fmil oil, or
any otber deleterious element. The most careful
and skllUol chemists have analyzed the Bitters,
and pronounce them harmless This is scientific
testimony ; bat the testimony of the hundreds est
thousands who have experienced tbe preventive
and cnrati to effects of tbe qrkat vegetable tokic
and ALTzaATira of modern tunes la still more con--

naive. In Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness. Nervous Complaints, Cbronlc Complaints
and General Debility, it la as nearly Infallible aa
anything in this fallible world can be.

Ws take delight in referring onr afflicted Mends
to anv rue store where that moat estimable medi
cine. Dr. 8. O. Richardson's Sherry Wine Bitten,
can be procured We ad rise our friends to use it.
because we know its value In curing Fever and
Ague, diseases common m the West, and all new
countries. It ehould he kept at hand In every
tamuy. 001a OJ meaicine ae&jers generally.

Hem Moss Fnrlne rrom pure Irian Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Paaalnra, CnstardA. Creams. Ac. Ac. Toe
cheapest, healthiest, and moat delicious food In the
worm.

la you do not feel weu you wua for a doctor.
calls upon yon, looks wise, scrawls some hiero

glyphics upon a piece of paper which you take to
a drug store and there pay 00 cents to SI. 00, be-

sides the doctor's fee, for a remedy nine times out
ot ten not hah so good as Da. Mouse's lamlab
Root Pills, which cost bat IB cents par box. Do
you think the former the beet because you pay the
moat for it t if you do, we advise you to use, Just
at an experiment, the Moasa's IsmiAJr Boot
Pills. They are prepared from a formula pro-
nounced by the most learned physicians of our
country, to be the beet and most universal of fam-
ily medicines. Tbe Moaos's Iediah Boo Pills
cure Headache, Liver complaints. Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Female irregularities, Ac, and are put
up both sugar-coate- d and plain. Give them
trial, nolo oy ail dealers.

October, 1 870.

J. & P."C0ATS'
BEST SIX-COR- D

TS WOW THE

Thread put up for the American market which
tUf-COR-D IN ALL !(I MBBR8,

From No. b to No. 100 Inclusive.

For Hand and Machine.
HUNTS " DAKOTA " STOVE

Ask yoor .HARDWARE
.TlKKt llA IOr It.

P.i.ni.J Jnnfl B 1S&3 Hov.
26. imi. ana mat iu ana june
U.1S70.

Hunt's "Dakota," a Soft Coal
Base Burning, Divine 1
Feeding Braervolr overborneBottuoai acreemnga,
per cent, in cot of ruel o
omer blow in una
Keeps the nra oil nig
gives a flue lljtht.
ler without cioejgTBg me pipes.

SSXD FOR C'mCTJLABTO

BROWS BROTHERS,
Sole Msnnfaetnrerii

SM ui aa6 Honro. KL
Chicago, HL

PALMER HOUSE,
CHICAGO, II. I..

The Finest House In the Vttl,
Corner State and Qalncy Streets.
Tsbju: 93.30 per day.

W. P. F. MESERVE, Prop.
10,000 CANVASSERS WANTED.

We want the name and address of a ynnac lady
gentleman in every school district la me United B at
to act as agent lor a , iiumuot USUI. WgOB jfUUV, I
no ctpltsl required. Send aa yoor naaaa and addntsa
at once, enclosing a three cent stamp for return pott-age- ,

and receive printed Instructions. Address
MARIETTA NEWS

To Dye eny Color In at Com-
mon Tin Wash-Bailo- r,

f d) USB HOWE'S
Aniline Compound Concentrated

jramny

DYE COLORS.
Thsse AVrr Tum mmm the, riamrn It nt

nine jen- - experience in toe rmsi-!-- ,

ud far excel all otuers now

cootaUalttaC from two to 9ix timet more than the llrmlfi
for the fame price. Any color, except Bla ks and
Drabs, we send to any person la the Vol left state free
ft postage, oa receipt of twenty-fiv- e cents, provided
they are not for aele try the dealer. Black- an i Dratware aentfbr to ty cenU each. Bend with the order a
mail piece or trie mac-ri- yoa wiaa to color ; also

rvawaR--Bitji- uu iur pmmpnie. cuntatmmf panicmarm.Colore for sale bv nrverlata. Grocer snd nshaaioM
MAHLKT Hu Wg, prorSr, (And ncceasor to Howe
-- LevenB.j ao ana s.b a. oaaway, jsoston. Mast.

MUSSINA'S nspartryenAnh'arid'palaS
awarded at the U. S Fair the Ola Stste Fair .nilpuny r air. i.a.-vi- wdtu ni me. c nn inStates, established IRAK.

CUI. G. B. PBTTS8INO, 889 A 841 Btate-st- ., Chicago.

"I CBIO8ITY-- A 10 and 20 (Ci bill sent as s onrt--
v j oaiiy ior aw os. a jenea, 77 inn mock, (Jhlcago

(ISA BAY FOR A LL.-Ste- rcil Tool samples
aaaaaj mauaa tree, a. j. rrnJUAn. ssn uroaaway, N.T

A Good Fall Tonic !

JUST WHAT IS WANTED
TO CURB

AGUE OR CHILLS.
Dr. S. 0. KicharrJson'g

SHERRY WINE BITTERS
The celebrated New England Remedy

tor the core of . , , , ,

Fever and .Ague,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,

Jaundice), General DebllKy, and all Diseases arising rrom a Dlsoraerrd Mtsos-nc- h,

Liver or How, 1., sack as
ACldltv Of the Stomach. Indlvestlon. Heart Hwm
01 diiKuiA wwycucw, oiinq ana nieeaing 1 lies.
lyiflfcu.. 01 x w-J- , DUU AriWMUBI, OIL Kl' g OT fllmg of tbe Pit of tbe Stomach, Dimness ot Villon.Yellowness of the Skin and Ees. Pain in the bids.iv ., v.uw, ui um. wu ui hi oases wnere aTONIC is necessary.

Read the followlnr from Dr. Leener. tor m anw m.m
the most prominent physician and drnggist of (ha

Kavakbo. Sfsrk Co.. Ohio, .fnn, 91
Soma tune since, I reotlved a lot of Dr. Richard.

son's Sherry wine Bitten to se 1 on eomnr aainn
They are sll sold sad roar farther supply of Uir. edozen Just received. I think I shall need more soonas they are In good demand and highly praised bv
Sdrrnntfaurtt0"' ""

Youra, very respect rally,
JAama 1 Ijtppib. at. D.

For Fever and Agne It la a sure care.
J. N. HARRIS A CO., Prop's,

CIFfl INN ATTI, OHIO.
W Bold by all Bragglau and Medicine Dealers

BL00M1N6T0N NURSERY.
0OO Acres. 19th Year. 19 ttreen hansaa.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Horse 17 Stock, Ever-
greens. Kootgrsxi s. Bedga Plana, Talfps, Hyacinths.
Crorna, Ulles, Colored and Flower Plates. All
at Wholesale and Retail. Bead 10 eta. for fatalogoes.

r . al. FBOtSnX. Bloomlngton. III.

69 Cents to $5 per Evening at Home 1

Wa are prepared to rnrn'sh profitable employment to
Men and Women at their homes.
localWv thronthoat tie Dane X. SaegogTB
USA bail ness at great wages. We seni, rasa. raiTpar- -

tlcnlars ana a vaineoie sample, waleh will do to comou. uj seeing thi. notice, who
, should send as their

E. C. A1.L1H fc CO., AngssaAa, Olalne.

T)ABRPBS' IWsnanl, the standard anrS thnrlt v 1 th the Hew York profession m v k.formnlAs for aU ptoln spa rancy mixed drinks and
popular beverages, besides a vast smonnt of other
mstter of greatest value.
Clderare alone worth manv tlm-- s nnce of entlrn wv
Only ascent. .fVW

How to Invest a Dollar.
Invest a Dollar pr fl tab y, send at cants for a

Certiorate la Packard a Co.! Holiday Distrlbnuon
of Plsnos, Melodeons. Wstr has, Jewelry. e vsiaed
at STiUl one. Every article disposed or on tne SI plan.
sal not to be paid for untl Ion know wnot yon ate
to receive. Certificates and ctrsnlara sent on receipt
Of ceaU, or S for alrsCK RD at ro.,

58 West Fou ri h St., uacHaau O.

RAILROAD GAZETTE.

The Railroad Man's Paper

Ajs Ji.lc8tb.atto WmraxT Qdaoto Jovsjiax, or
TwataTT-FoU- Paoxs, DaTOtlD TO

JTexsw assast Zsase.
OneraWosis.

A ttmmmtimlmaavrsy v

TER1S: $3 per Auaa; Single Copies, II etita.

On and Attar January 1, 1H71, tke Price
will be S4 ver Ann am.

A. IS. BJELLOOa. Rnbliaher.
Ml Washiagtoa St., Chicago

NELLIE GREEN;
Or, Take MasrplsAcesI lain ond,

A sweet story la OTJIt MAGAZINE lor XOTEMBRB,
now grea ry enrorgea ana iui proved ana tne net mag
azlne for Oil Doll ak ner i ear in the world.

Greatest Mat of Premiums ever offered, and roar
special nrtass aar iwacibdi tssiore jsaasrj, ir.i.W.K. MATTISOW. PoblUher, Kewton, N J.

lack bbKcA Callka an bath asasaa assSla fullw
licenced. The beat and cheapest larafiy eew

11
w burgh, Chicago, ill., or at. Loula, sso.

IS already recommended by SOT leading
a tonic and a nutrient ESPECIALLY' I,DAp7iTU
jus-nis- vm ins moss aauaaaesory resaws. xms
beverage la extensively used where all spltttnona
liquors sail alts ate discarded, oa It
other n alt preparations, being ALMOS r 'turkfbou
aiwjnuu, .hu wamrriIrrl taring : as it contains at
PORTER, ALK, OB THI bTEO: eaSTBAtajK.

sold BTia DRunors rl AMD QKOCOtBS.
TAK.KA MT V COTH vrscbs,ams roa oa TO.

WANTED
Boys. Young and Middle-Are-a Men to tram tor Fall
au opzmg r usiaoas ior ai uatsreat citim. as tne Ota

est, largest ana ony practical if a sin ess oouege and
tho only one provtdlng sltaaaons far Graduates.
Bend tor Catalogue or S300 in buslnca. Board and
ATunon aim. a. u. ansri AtAjslu

2Itjr wri-t-

A Pro vldenllnl Remedy. Tbe Mongoose, bit
ten d, a possonons srr ear, stress s osrssan essdt, ss
of it and recovers. In nke manner thaosands oi Kur
neon r. and Tlstlsaf oC M Halht, dla--
orders of t bowel. dsrslltT. dr arc ansm.

nock to the SsltasT Spring ta
care d by Its sa nbriouA waters. W. arlng.
InaU its fanltaiy perfitcuoo, moltlplled ottt
In this conn n the f m ot TssaAirr'a Frrisrn- -

ooxrr tax-rra- s Araiisr. it la tbe Bps maoe porta-
Die snd vaiiBDie mr tne nses Of tne mllilot Tne
mini n ass it. jt is tas MAAosusnld wasaSrlM
tbe lar d, at once delicious, refreshing sad uneq nailed
as a corrective and alterative.

SOLD ST ALL DBtTBGISTS.

OF
DR. SHALLKNaCflOER'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTEAlways Stops tbe Chillo.
This Medicine has been before UioPTib-li-e

fifteen, years, and is still ahead of all
other known remedies. Itdoeanotpnrge,
does not sicken the atomach, is perfectly
safe in say doss and under all circum-
stances, and is the only Itfedi'rinfi that will

CURE IMMEDIATELY
and permanently every form of fever
and Agne, because it is a perfect Antl.
BAOte to TTTnlnrlt.

Bold by all Drncgists.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

v ws . a B1 . i rt

XU AVUlLUi UUU UUUUUU1 U1U.11 AJUUU.a I

TKY IT.

Wholesale in Cbicaoo and Sr. Lorrm hv Draggtots Ond Orocer.

ENDLESS PUNISHMENT!
A DI8L U88ION

Bev Isl. J . . LamerruVJsafris istJaa.l0; Khodi iSLAKD, Aj SO KM I

Published in tho M aaar la ths West " rtrntvarral at.
and " Christian Standard ' Chrlatlst-- . jolnUy.borln-nln-

October 8th, 1370, continuing sbout six month',
d sppesting complete In both papers. Bitbsr paper

will be supplied during this most able and interesting
aiaruMion. Six Months for One Dollar.

For - Star," address WILLIAMSON A CAsTT--

f .1 . Clnr nn.tl nhln
JBFor "Ston l.rd," address B. W CABROLL A

CO , Cincinnati, Ohio.

HAIR'S
1TENT III XhlAIr GLOVES ror

m

BTsHaBalan Ika wjsror ta hlUK M r cent fauter ukI theoi toe Dtn oi
feh'tTmsinTVIavrTi
P"r' fS'tmSTSX 'medium orn.fi.
ybcrtl dlcjont to dflMlera. AddressTI tXJ,

,UI.

ABREAT MEDICAL DISCOVEnY
Sr. WALKEES OALTFORinA

YTNEG-A- R BITTERS
Hondrsds Thousands 9f1J jw of ,

sua a A nr fu mr at m 9 m
i i

it

THKT ARB HOT A. TOM S f
ANCY DRINK

Made of Paar Rasa, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
srssl ItrfsiM-- I.lawsrs doctored, spiesd ends weat-eae- d

to please tbe toots, colled "Toolca." "Appetis-
ers," " Besaorsra," sVc., tbat lead tbe ttnwssr an n
drunkenness and rnln.bnt are a trns Medlclhe, nsas
from tbe Native Boou and tlsaSjs o f Oaltfbrnla. rran
from all Aicehsllc StlmulMta. They are th
(IB EAT BLOOD I'l EIFIIB mm A I.IFK
GI VIXO PRINCIPI. a perfect Rsoovator and
In vigorator of the System, rial i jlnq off all pstaoasaaa
matter and restoring the blood to o heal th y con dm on
Ho person can take these Bfttera according to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
1 VO will be given for aa incurable coos, provided

the booea are sot destroyed by aanasrol poison or
other moons, and the vital organs wasted beyond duj
point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Khrams.
Ham and Goal, Oyansraarln, or Iadtgostlaw,
Bilious. KsMnltte st and I stersslltenl Fevers
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys anal
BlssdsVer these Bitters bsvo ii sen most aOaeiaa
ful. Sack Dlaemaea ore csnutd by Tlttated
Blood .vrnleh Is generally prodaerdky Saswoagoasssm
of the Dlcestl ve Orssas.

DY8PBPBIA OR IlfDIUBMTIOIf, Band
sens. Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs. 1 tgbtnoaa of tho
Chest," Dliilnssa Soar KrneUtlons of tho Stomach,
Bod taste In Use Month, Bllkjss Attarks, Palpltstlos
of ths Heart, Inflammation ot too La. ga. Pain In too
reglona of the Kidneys, and o trnndred oOaar fsasafnt
symptoms, ore the ofJkprtnga of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate ths stomach, and stlmrflaSl the lat
ftd ltvar oad how els, which render thorn ofansaaaUed
omcscy In slsanslng ths blood of all UnpenrJes, and
bnnortlng now life and vigor ta the arhols syausa .

FOB0KIN DISEASES, Eruptlons.Tetter, Salt
Bhaem.Blotobao, BpoU, Plraplas,Psaolia," iajlls
bnncles, Scald Bead, Sore Eyes, Ery s.

Itch, Scarfs, IMsoot orAOoms o f tke Bkls, Marmora
and Diseases of tbe Skin, of whatever name or nature.
Bra literally dug up ond corned out of the aystem In o
abort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
Bach cases will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effect.

CtSanaa tbe Vitiated Blood, whenever yoa Sad Its
rmnuritlAAburwaagtbroghfWaarta inWa las.Ti-np-tlo-

or sores ; cleanse It when yon and It obstructed
and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse It when It Is foal,
and your fee lings will tel I you when. Seep the blood
pure and tbe health of the aystem wBl follow.

Pf ST, TAPE snd otber WORMS, lurtrlngls (Ave

system of so many thousands, ore effectually destroy-

ed ond removed. For fall directions, mod earaStdry
the alrcalar around each battle, printed In four

Esglfsh, German. French and Spanish.

J. WALiEB, Proprietor. II. U. MoIXKNALD CO.
Druggists and Geo. Agents, Sas Francisco. OoL,

and SJ ond M Commerce Street, Hew York.

tJrSQLD Bt ALL DMDOQlSTSAsTO iWMIsraaj.

WE WILL PAY AOilVTS
Aaolsry of ISJpar week or allow a larra
to bsaJ our rmvensoos. a aswvss w:ta

J. W. FBiBK CO.,

OONOORD ABNB8IAll kinds and dss oh kand snd
marsw to order, fro
est Team Baraasa, ond In every t

huiusb. none genams unless
bsb ana srsas basts, racepuranon annisaa jamtjonoovu. n. tL, bohls-- We hsve arras

Uvsrsd by B-- B. Fast Freight ot

ton. Maaa. or St. Loads. Mo. '

A.JJJ Wanted at once. ITilMper month guaranteed. Address wlih
to imp. KhTlI.1. At t o., BBnassmeK, O.

Tubular
KEROSENE

LANTERN.
BPABAllUtl

OTFK IM.OSO oold last
gear; demand this srsasa
more then FITS TIMBS as
heavy. Ths great asusert-rt-tj

of the TsbsUr Is set-

tled. From lorn Oil It gives
twteo the light of any othor
LaaUrn; Its Blobs la
smoked less Is a month
than others srs as an win
lag; It aavsa eaoagh la Oil

and filohso to pay for Itself in a atasrta wlntar ; It
cannot ho made to host or toko Bra as all other
Kerosene LasUras often da, and hones lassrsara
men give It their SBwwsliSed approval. It la aa aofo
as the bast Lord Oil Lootsro, oad gives throe times
tho light at one-fif- th the east. Wind and
Improva Its barnlog. For sals by all dsn!

Mods by CHIC ABO M AH'FB CO., Chiea

Pntl
CUTSS

COUOHS, CEO UP, BRONCHITIS,
COLDS, ASTHMA, INFLUESZA,
Hoarf and Incipient Conrantptlon.
or poaenu who have tried It. ond also the natronor tas meot a faculty m every secnon of tho couotry
where it has been utroducoCL Ho remedy for the
lungs and mroAt ever discovered standi so ponalar
sjyr onosnaod, os this sreporotlon. It la made iadar
pract? sTcbernLVs'te0sr Sbsas TB0sesIiwlilS
has attended tho use of this romody iorshs

years, where known, has Induced as to make It
mote widely known tor tho benefit or ths saBenog.
Let the filleted give It a fair trial, as no ore oonSuont
bat relief and permanent care win be the result.

Bold by sll druggist. In the section where this ad rtr- -

B. Circulars giving certI Scales of
euros of ma anuoiea vu v. wit uu
ther WDl be lbund accompanying sues
Pectoral EUxlr.

Tne Rlixis Is nleasant to take, and la neatly and eta
ganUy pat up In Iare botUes a. ON K IrulXAb BACB

Prontiot ors.
Is Us DArln OV VP., tSAiHirm In.

Seld to CHIC AO J ht Wholesale by
FrrLLBW. MNCB FTJLLBB: LOBD S

AsUUfa, BOCK WOOD A BLOCKJ.

In IsTLWA
BICB BKISOfO ; Dim ;

In BT. uitJIB by
BICHAKDSON CO.; COLLLWS BEOS,dUrroasnoBAthaMmB)ssbrsiii)ruBrirls.

THS
Weed Family Favorite
Moowpmaaua mMnvlcturiMi by me

. WB aasHMUOl, IM tho testal
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
ui Kin as 01 i&miiy won in dm.

4tmx wutea In every county A lit
trade.

THOMAS. 11 Lake st, Chicago, iwest. State where yoo sea tads ad'
-- D O


